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astland Now Ready tor Commander's Visit
foi

E>. lid

ARMY 
IS EFFICIENT 
IN ITS DETAILS

By RICHARD C. HOTTELET
ted Pres, S ta ff Correspondent 
riTH THE GERMAN ARM Y 

THE WESTERN FRONT, 
• 5.— Following on the heel4 
dvancing German force* I saw 

ny shattered, captured rem- 
ts o f the Allied northern field 
ies.

drove q00 mile* through 
thorn France on roads which 
some places were lined With 
lied and wrecked French ve- 
les o f war.

I saw the inner orfanimation 
f the German army, which 
ivra the impression o f  keing 
boo l  as slosa to invincible  
s a human army can be to 

day.
A party o f five newspapermen 

Stare through all o f Belgium and 
M§os* all o f the main battlefields 

opt Sedan. We saw Maubeupe. 
on, Lacaleau, Cambrai, Arras, 

He, A rnwntieres, Boulogne and 
la is.

Stream o f  Prisoners
We drove ulong road* ir.tact ex-

Dog Takes Place of Stable buy RANGER YOUTH A BIG BATTLE 
ACCIDENTALLY IS RAGING IN 
SHOT TUESDAY NORTH FRANCE

Will Pay Visit

J
French Say Lines Are Hold

ing W e ll  end Nazi Gains 
Today W ere ‘Un

important.”

H. O. Woods. Jr., o f Ranger, 
was painfully, but not seriously 

wounded in a hunting accident in ,
Wiles Canyon, east o f Ranger, j
Tue.-day afternoon when he was _____
accidentally shot through both \ . . ,,  „
• hj„h - ... . . .  . Adolf Hitler launched 600,000
th.gh, by a -22 calibre bullet. A t troop. alonK a n o .mjle fron(  in
“ e West lexa* hospital, where he Northern France today, from the
was taken for treatment, it was IMapinot Line to the English

Flash, a German shepherd, takes his pal, Baranca, for his morning 
constitutional at Hollywood Park.

Travis County Grand Jury Probes Into 
Activities of State Employes in Races

esdtt

luaifl
m u

tehes lay parts o f cai non I flag- 
tanks, caterpillar munitions 

cks, troop transports or piece* 
artillery and staff cars.
>ver these loads the German 

jny trucks lolled und refugees 
k'l-d back. From the front 
ie what seemed to be an un- 
ling stream o f khaki clad pris- 
-rs.

Vt one place along the Somme 
saw a camp of 12,000 English 
French prisoners o f war. Thi y 

old and young— 19-year-old 
ytmien and Canadians, burly 
Con sailor*, gussied topper M<>- 

jeans.
|he young British prisoners 

been raptuied around Bethune 
I/O Lassie. They had fought 

jbbornly, the Germans -aid, hut 
been overwhelmed by the 

most modern mechanized wea-

knows hi» opponents are trying to 
defeat him by that very method.”

There is a lnw o f politics like hospital in Ranger, 
the law o f the jungle the investi- catching the freight

which they are unprepared by tak- ‘ rorr| hi* feet.
ing part in political campaigns. It 
is also the "law  o f politics”  for 
candidates seeking elective state 
positions to promise their support
ers the fruits o f victory at the 
polls.

“ Faithful performance o f these 
promises has come to be consid
ered the essence o f honest poli-

AUSTIN, Tex.— Travis County 
grand juries are by statute direct
ed to inquire particularly into 

it at a few points. Along some! state affairs because the seat of
state government is within juris
diction of the Travis County 
courts.

The latest Travis County grand 
jury included in its personnel Dr.
C, P. Patterson, noted professor 
o f government in the University 
o f Texas. L. Theo Bellmont, also 
o f the University o f Texas staff, 
was grand jury foreman.

This grand jury found that 
state employes participate in po
litical campaigns and that candi
dates promise state jobs to their
followers. Roth such activities are | tics,”  the grand jurors said, 
prohibited by existing laws. The 
present laws, the grand jury said, 
are indefinite and ineffective. It 
called upon other grand juries all 
over Texas to join them in an e f
fort to bring about a legislative 
investigation and action.

The action sought is creation o f 
a merit system fo r state em- 

_  . ployes, so they will not be sub-
he French prisoners gvn< ia  y  ; jec( ed (Q (he vagaries o f politics 
e older than the English and and neither ^  employnlent nor

imed more weary. . , j lose it because o f a victory at the
efore touring: down into the
lime area we hud been in tb   ̂ Under present conditions the 
nkerque battle zone, iw o y grand jury was even apologetic 

1 stood on an open roue wi ,  ̂ sta( e employes and candidates 
ght o f the towers of Dunker- . , * / . .. ...
and watched German force* wh“J ' « ht Poll,tlcal flre ’__  n  I btaU? employe* can t be ex-

occupy Bergues.

i r r r  GeSma^und they “ e thou; amls °*  ° ut*ider* | engaged in political activity. Oth- 
k erqu e-five  ...dcs farther ^mpaigning for candidates for 
* s , i the sole purpose o f displacing

I w L  with the center c o l u m n ‘ he jurors told District
o f the army which was unleash- , Ju^ . Ro?r A,cht‘r- 
■  hammer blows on the Allied ^ e w .s e  no candidate can be

..... . I expected to refrain from promis
ing places to his followers when hi

l t  ported that he wai 
fortubly today.

According to a version of the 
accident, given by one of the 
youths on the hunting trip with 
young Woods, Jimmie Houghton 
fLed  at a bird, just as Woods 
walked in front o f the rifle.

T he boys had first aid equip
ment with them, and bandaged 
Woods wounds, and Ven White, 
o f Lubbock, remained with him 
while Houghton caught it freight 
train passing through the canyon, 
lode to a booster station and tele
phoned Dr. P. M. Kuyki ndell at

n j-
resting coin- * Channel, and Berlin sources claim- 

, id  that the Nazis had crossed the
I Somme and Aisne Rivers at' two 
, points.

The Germans declared that they 
would enter Paris within two 
weeks and were driving from 
Abbeville toward the French port 
o f LcHavre to separate British and 

| French forces farther.
The French said that their lines 

I were holding well and that the 
[ German advances were costly and 
"unimportant" with the fate o f the 
battle as yet to be decided.

The Nazis employed their usual 
tactics o f massed bombers and 
tanks, although the infantry fight- 

which ing was more central.
gators reported. This “ law o f pol- 'Vk*' rapidly, young Hough-\ German planes, meantime, raid-
itics”  they said is for men and wo- ‘ ton was HraUJ .am! ut as he was'ed unspecified points in Central
men, both unemployed and em- dragged along the tracks by the]France and the British said then
ployed, to seek state jobs for lr“ in, even his shoes being ripped j bombers successfully raided re-

BANQUET TO HIGHLIGHT 
NATIONAL COMMANDER'S 

VISIT THURSDAY NIGHT

Raymond Kelly o f Detroit, 
Mich.. National Commander o f the 
American Legion, will make one 
c f his few stops in Texa at Eas’ - 
lam! Thursday evening, when he 
will speak at a banquet to be held 
at the City Park.

P A R A D E  W IT H  FO UR  BAN D S , N A T IO N A L  G U A R D  
UNIT . 21-BOMB SALU TE  T O  BE F E A T U R E D  ON 
P R O G R A M  FOR R A Y M O N D  K E L L Y ’S VISIT.

j Everything was in readiness today, after nearly a month 
>1 planning and prepaialien, for the visit ol National 

ommander Raymond Kelly ol Detroit, Mich., when he 
omes to Eastland tomorrow afternoon.

I his will be the first time in the history of the Easi-

Dr. Kuykendall, accompanied 
by Joe Holt, went to the :icene of 
the accident by automobile, but 
were forced to walk the last two 
and a half miles, because of the 
rugged nature o f the country.

Dr. Kuykendall reported, upon 
his return, that the first aid treat
ment had been given so skillfully 
that he did not administer further

Existing state law which the u" ti' hp :,rrhp<1 al the
Travis County grand jury report-1 w,‘h W<K>̂
ed to be indefinite and ineffective,1 ‘  ’ ,; wounded boy out o f the canyon,

to get the

makes successful candidates swear 
upon taking office that they have 
made no direct or indirect prom
ise o f employment to influence a 
vote in the election. Employes are 
forbidden to participate in cam- - 
paigns with a proviso that pro
ceedings for their removal may

so an improvised stretcher was 
made by the men and he was car
ried to the Texas and Pacific 
Railway tracks, nearby in the 
canyon, and the Sunshine Special 

I was flagged and he was brought 
, jto Ranger by train.
“ e i Charles Bell, who had gone to

brought on petition o f a group o f the g,.ene o f the accident> ()roVl 
citizens in any county where the the doctor., car back to town. 
illegal campaign activity takes' 
place.

j It was reported today that 
voung Woods had been weakened 

There is also provision in the 8,^ ht, by 1<JM o f b|ood, but that
appropriation for payfent o f ex- no seriou,  cenesquenees were ex
pense* of operating state depart- f,el.ted- due chiefly to the expert 
ments that none of the money f jrg( ajd treatment he had recciv-

pected to remain inactive when I shall be used to pay an em ploye'ed bef or,, the doctor arrived.

of
for

PWT£<
Gain,
mile*.

K , from three sides— east, west 
south. Under the relenting 
s o f Hitler’s army the Allied 

defenders now have been coni- 
t?ed into an urea which the 
mans estimate at 62 square 

J t .
A German o fficer told me that 

only 40,000 French troops now 
occupying this tiny area of 

[channel coast.
|e said that the greater part o f 
{British troops either were dead 
Raptured or had embarked for 
land. Mditary experts exped
ite fall o f Dunkerque very 
tly.
party o f foreign correspond- 

h b , o f which I am a member, ar
id vfc.l at a point two and a half 
miles south of Bergues two hours 
a ft ir  the first German patrol en- 

the city.
He area still was no man's 
since we were driven between 

i French and German artillery 
tions, each o f which were sub- 
ling the other to terrific shell-

Bombert Dive
srman machine gunners or. 

| left were trying to cover the 
king o f 'he enemy's last line 
lefense— a narrow canal run- 

(Continued on page 3)

thtning Almost 
Disprove* Saying

Br '>!>'.*1 Proa
fAYLO R , Tex.— Lightning may 
er strike twice in the same 
^e, but it came close to doing 

in this instance, 
bolt struck a huge concrete 

| on the farm o f Sam A. Easley 
carried the charge to 

and, killing 16 sheep.
a few weeks ago, lightning 

ck a negro shanty on the same 
about 200 yarda from the 
In this instance Sherman 

on, a negro youth, found his 
knocked o ff hla feet.

er regulations prohibit use 
state offices or equipment 
campaign purposes.

Heads o f departments are re- \ 
quired to have all employes initial 
a copy of the regulations showing ! 
that the rules have been read.

Eastland Soon To  
Have a Red Cross 

Station In City

fineries and oil depots in Gtr- 
muny’s Ruhr Valley.

COUNTY BUYS 
THREE TRUCKS 

FOR PROJECTS
County Judge W. S. Adamson 

announced today the purchase of 
three trucks, to be used by Coun
ty Commissioners Henry V. Dav
enport of Ranger and Fred Seik-

• mer.i- 
and in 
beaut i- 
in this

M oody Decision On 
Making Cam paign  

Can B e Delayed

A h%t to Switzerland was Ger- maM ot Li-m. Star
* .  i t Thi' ♦ r 111 • Lr < -ii imany’s assertion that it wa- being 

“ investigated”  whether Swiss 
planes had fought with German 
craft over Trench territory.

Italy’s intentions remained a 
secret, although warlike move
ments continued and telephone 
communications with Britain and 
France wore cut and t onrervation. 
forbidden.

The French said that 1,000,000

The trucks were purchased,
Judge Adamson said, in order to 
keep up the road building pro
gram in the county, on-which the 
county must expend 2o per cent 
o f the project price. , will accompany

By furnishing from two to Kastland. 
three trucks each commissioner is 
given credit on road projects by 
the W PA for the amount of truck
ing done in county-owned trucks.

and American Legion Rost • that a national commander 
has ever paid it a visit, and, in fact, will he the first time 
i national commander has ever visited in Eastland countv 
wmle in office. ----------------------------------------------1.

Thc visit of Kelly was prompt- 
id  chiefly because o f the v>©nder- 
ful -bowing tile Dulin Daniels Rost 
has shown in increasing it 
hership by 100 per cent, 
building one o f the most 
ful clubhouses to be found 
part o f the state.

Commander Kelly will arrive in 
hurt Worth early Thursday rnoep- 
ing by plane, and will be honored 
with u breakfast there. From Fori 
Worth he will go to Coleman, 
where he will be presented at a 
lunrheon, and from Coleman will 
come to Eastland, arriving be
tween 4 and 5 p. m.

The National Commander will 
he met at Cisco by a group o f 
Legionnaires from the Dulin- 
Dnnie's post. A motorcycle escort 
from the State Highway Patrol 

the group w

to 1,500,000 men were engaged in This makes up the difference be- 
the great battle o f the north, and tween the actual outlay o f cash 
that their lints were the strongest needed for road projects apd the
possible, to protect Paris.

Paris revealed today that the 
Nazi bombers Monday had damag
ed the Great Citreon Munitions 
Works there.

Ferguson and His 
Lawyer Complete 

20-Day Sentence

Radio A m ateurs ToR anger W om en  
Lose In Golf

Tournam ent G ving Information

The City o f Eastland will open 
a Red Cross Station and Eastland 

.  | officials are now preparing space
I v n  r v r t m  for tl,c station, it was announced
L > e  1 r e v e i l i e u  l  r u m  , eiv today EasUc.d County Offi

cial* are loaning si wing machines 
general assistance. Mis. Roy 

iownsend stated.

Mrs. H. T. Schooley and Mrs. 
Glenn H. West o f Ranger, who 
were entered in the West Texas 
Women’s Golf Association tourna
ment at Abilene, were eliminated ^

Alex M. Ferguson, brother of 
former Gov. James E. Ferguson, 
and his attorney, J. M. Baird, were 
released from the Eastland County 
jail Wednesday morning, after  ̂
serving a 20 day sentence on a i 
charge o f contempt o f the Elev- j 
enth Court of Civil Appeals.

The two were placed in ja i l : 
Friday afternoon. May 17, after 
allegedly violating an injunction 
o f the court. The injunction grew i 
out of litigation over the estate of 
the late Mrs. Katie F. Morton o f 
Haskell.

While serving the 20-day sen- | 
tence, which ended this morning,; 

. , . Ferguson and his attorney appeal-/
Mrs. Townsend has accepted the i pd tQ the State Suprenle Court fo r

amount the county is able to sup
ply in order to keep the work 
going. Judge Adamson stated.

Trucks purchased for H. V’ . 
Davenport included a Chevrolet 
truck cab and chassis from Ander- 
son-Pruet, Inc., o f Ranger, for 
$775, and a Ford truck chassis 
and cab from King-Ball Motors, 
Eastland, at a cost o f $726.20. 
The truck purchased for Fred 
Seikman was a Chevrolet long 
wheelbase truck, with heavy duty 
radiator and hydraulic dump bed 
and dual wheels, purchased at a 
cost o f $1,187.50.

All purchases were made upon 
presentation o f sealed bids, and 
were awarded to lowest bidders 
fo r each type o f truck, Judge Ad
amson stated.

By CniL«C i'rm
A l STIN, Tex.— Friends o f for

mer Gov. Dan Moody by filing a 
citizens’ petition with the $100 
filing fee gave him an extra week 
in which to decide if he will be a 
candidate for governor.

A candidate’s name with the 
$10(1 fee must have been filed be
fore midnight, Monday, June 3. 
The candidate's consent is not nec
essary.

The state democratic executive 
committee will meet at Austin 
next Monday to certify the list o f 
candidates for stale offices to the 
various counties for ballot pur
poses.

The friends filing o f M oody's 
name give* him until next Monday 
to decide if he will ask the com
mittee to remove it from the bal
lot. Whether the filing fee will be 
returned if Moody does not run^ 
is another matter. Past policy has 
been against refunds.

A duty o f the committee at 
Monday s meeting will be selection 
o f the place for holding the state 
democratic convention next Sep
tember. The state convention held 
May 28 was one held every four 
years for selection of delegates to 
th national democratic conven
tion. Fall state convention* are 
held bi-ennially after each state 
democratic primary election.

The fall convention formally 
The parade will form at the cor- | declares the result o f the primary
■ • VI „in n it d \U ilmip 1 _ 1 —. _ ct a t • . a a a ■ t

On the outskirts o f Eastland 
the delegation, which will include 
Kelly and hi- staff.and several 
tta‘ e and district officers, will be 
met by four hands from Eastland, 
Ranger, CLco and Breckenridg.’, 
and Company I, 142nd Infantry, 
Texas National Guard, from Rang
er.

As the parade near* the court
house square a 21-bomb -alute 
will be fired, in honor o f  Com
mander Kelly.

The order o f the parade has 
been outlined by W. J. Peters, 
Eastland Chief o f Police and R. 
H. Hansford o f Ranger, who will 
be marshal and assistant marshal.

Test Determines * 
Spelling Ability

Tex.—  How's your

WASHINGTON, June 5.— The 
Federal Communications Commis
sion today forbade any radio 
transmission by amateurs from 

In their first round matches Tues-' the United States to foreign coun
day. j tries. The order affects 55,000

Mrs. Schooley, who was in the short wave operators, 
championship flight, was defeated The order does not forbid the 
by Mrs. J. W. Ross o f Amarillo amateurs from replying to mes-
5-4 and Mrs. West, who was in the 
first flight, by Mrs. Jess Rogers 
o f Amarillo 7-6.

sages picked up from the stations.
The action was taken to prevent 

any possible fifth column informa
tion or activities from being sent 
out to foreign agent* in 
countries.Oil Man Asked For

Thom pson’s P o s t ! W om an Arrested In H E
D eath Of A  B aby  
In Santo Dec. 2nd

FORT WORTH, June 5.— W. D. 
Ambrose, Fort Worth oil man, I 
said today he will ask the State 1 
Democratic Committee to certify 
him as a candidate for the rail
road commission job which he said 
Col. Ernest Thompson had forfeit- 

! ed by running fo r governor.

Court Rule* Board 
Can’t Oust Johnson
AUSTIN, June 5.— The Third 

Court of Civil Appeals today up. 
held a district court decision that 

th^ i the State Board o f Control has no 
authority to remove Dr. W. J. 
Johnson as head o f the San An
tonio State Hospital.

Dr. Johnson was recently the 
subject o f a morals investigation, 
which was conducted earlier this 
year. ,

general chairmanship o f the Red 
Cross Station. She is a nurse reg
istered in both Texas and Penn
sylvania and is also a lifetime Red 
Cross Nurse. She served two years 
in the World War under the Brit
ish Expeditionary Force in one of 
the first units o f nurses to sail 
from America. The unit was made 
up o f Philadelphia hospital nurses.

The following is an extract 
from a letter stressing the need 
o f the station:

“ As time passes the need for 
other jjrarments requested from the Red 

Cross chapters has become in
creasingly great and we therefore 

particularly glad for the 
astland Chapter to participate in 

l the war relief production pro- 
I gram.”

The Red Cross has already ship- 
1 ped to Finland, Poland, England 
and France 239,000 sweaters, 

i dresses, layettes and other gar- 
1 ments, and hopes to send to the 
refugees 100,000 sweaters, 60,000 
dresses and 20,000 layettes by 

i Sept. 1, 1940.
No chapter’s share is great and 

i f  chapters will accept a small

FORT WORTH, June 5.— Mrs.
Lorraine White, 30, was arrested 
here today on a charge that she 
murdered her newborn baby.

The murder is alleged to have 
occurred in ’ Santo, Palo Pinto 
(bounty, last Dec. 2, by burying it quota o f garments the combined
in the yard o f  Mrs. White's home.

More Tstxes Asked 
For Defense Plan

WASHINGTON, June 5 —  A  
house sub-committee was directed 
today to add $200,000,000 more 
to the $656,000,000 defense tax 
will, in order to take care o f ex
pected defense measuree.

e ffo rt will provide the needed gar 
ments, it was stated.

A ll women and girls have beolT 
requested to meet at the City Hall 
on June 12 at 10 a. m. to organize 
the station and form plans.

Mrs. Phillip Pettit o f Cisco is 
volunteer special service chairman 
o f Eastland County and Robert C. 
Kinnaird o f Eastland is chairman 
o f the Eastland County Red Cross 

j Chapter.

de-

AUSTIN, 
spelling?

If you can rewrite this short 
story from dictation and miss few 
er than eight words. Dr. L. L. 
Click, professor o f English at the 
University o f Texas classes you

a habeas corpus, which 
nied.

The Farmers and Merchants 
Bank of Haskell, against which the as an excellent speller, 
suit was filed by Ferguson, in vio- 1 “ An irreligious peddler and an 
lation o f the injunction of the embarrassed cobbler were harass- 
Sleventh Court of Civil Appeals, ed by bulletins charging that they 
was represented by the law firm  kidnaped a bottle o f asafoetida to 
of Turner, Seaberry and Springer inoculate some picnicking ac-

! quaintances against catarrh.o f Eastland.

Native of Holland 
Doesnt Understand 

Why Queen Fled

By Untied Preei
PORT ARTHUR— She’s sympa

thetic with Holland, her native 
country, and prays for its deliv
erance from the Nazis, hut Mrs. 
Timothy Sicnrensma cannot und
erstand why Queen Wilhelmiiia left 
with the royal family am! fled to 
England when she did.

“ I wish they hud chosen to stay 
unto the end,”  Mrs. Siemensma 
said.

Fearing the Gorman invasion 
several weeks ago, the Port Ar- '< 
thur woman, who clomped around j 
in little wooden shoes as a girl in 
the low country.

‘Your innuendo is sacrilegious’ 
spieled the peddler, fingering a 
woolly queue which he used to 
camouflage his skull.

“  ‘ I saw the thief, a traveler in 
the cemetery, reveling in the sym
metry o f the obelisks.’

“ His alibi seemed impregnable 
enough to supersede legal pro
cedure; so the sheriff recommend
ed that the beiliff release him.

“  ‘This plaguy, dessicated and 
rarefied air will give him a hem- 
morrhage anyway,’ he said.”

I f  you miss more than 20 words 
you need a dictionary, Dr. Click 
said.

Police Are Called
To Halt A Prank

AUSTIN, Tex — Mrs. Jennie B 
Matthews, Zeta Tau Alpha sorori- 

sent money to j ty house mother, was amused at 
relative* in Holland and asked first as delivery’ boys brought un- 
them to come to the United States, j ordered packages to her room, but 
But they did not receive the mon-, ‘ he situation got serious as the de- 
ey or else refused to leave theiv liveries began arriving in groups 
home, because she has not heard i o f three.
from them. j Package* including everything

“ Holland is such a tiny little from ice cream to whiskey arrived 
country,”  she said sadly, “ and it and the house mother finally 
wanted so earnestly to remain at summoned police to aid in halting 
peace, I the prank. >

ner o f Main and Walnut Streets 
where it will await the arrival o f 
Commander Kelly from Cisco. He 
will be accompanied by a delega
tion from Eastland, consisting of 
M. H. Kelly, Henry Pullman. H. J. 
Tanner, A. E. Herring and J. H. 
Mitchell and a large group o f j 
state Legion officials.

As the group nears Walnut j 
Street the |>arade will move out, 
with Kelly at the head, to the ! 
courthouse square, it will then cir
cle the square and come to a stop ; 
on the south side, where Kelly j 
will make his brief address.

Order o f the parade has been | 
outlined as follows:

Colors, National Commander 
and escort. Hanger Band, Legion
naires and all ex-service men, Cis
co Band, National Guard Unit 
from Ranger, Breckenridge, Band, 
Boy Scouts, Stamford Band, Cow- j 
boy Reunion Delegation, National I 
Guard Unit from Breckenridge, | 
Eastland Band and all other unit*. .

Plans call for the parade, in- 1 
eluding group.' o f visiting Legion-1 
naires from the various posts in . 
this part o f the country, to circle |

election, “ nominates” the winners 
in the primary and adopts a party 
platform. The platform usually is 
dictated by the successful candi
date for governor.

Marine Corps Will 
Enlist 9,000 Men

According to word received to
day by Postmaster E. E. Layton, 
an authorized increase o f 9,000 
men for the U. S. Marine Corps 
has been approved by Congress, 
bringing the strength o f the Corps 
up to 34,000 These !l,000 men 
will be used, in addition to bring
ing the present regiments up to 
peace time allowance, for the fol
lowing: one Infantry Regiment, 
two Defense Battalions, and 1,600 
men to increase the guards at 
Navy Yards.

The Defense Battalions are a 
new type o f unit intended for the 
temporary defense of a small base.
an island base for example. They 

the square to a platfrom that is to j provide an anti-aircraft defense, 
he erected, and from which Com-| having 12 3-inch guns; 48 ,50-cal-
nuuidci Kelly will deliver a short 
talk. He will be introduced by 
Mayor C. W'. Hoffmann.

A fter a short ceremony and talk, 
the parade will re-form and the 
group will march to City Park, 
where an open air banquet will he 
held with K illy as the guest hon
or.

C. W. Hoffmann, mayor o f 
Eastland, will preside at the ban
quet as toastmaster and master o f 
ceremonies for the program. The 
invocation will be pronounced by 
Dr. J. H. Caton, chaplain o f the 
Dulin-Daniels Post o f the Ameri
can Legion, after which A. E. Her
ring will lead the assembly in 
singing one verse o f “ America.

A fter the meal distinguished 
visitors will be introduced by the 
toastmaster, followed by the in
troduction o f National Command
er Kelly by State Commander Lou 
Roberts,

Music during the meal will be 
furnished by the American Legion 
Orchestra o f Eastland ami the 
Eastland High School Octet

Preparation* have been made to 
entertain 500 at the banquet.

iber anti-aircraft machine guns; 
48 .30-caliber machine guns, and 
6 5-inch guns for use against sur
face vessels. Only 750 men are 
used in such a battalion. It is a 
most powerful unit.

The opportunity afforded by 
this increase will be grasped by 
many young men physically and 
mentally qualified for military 
service. Young men between 18 
and 30 year* o f age, whit-, single 
and without dependents, not less 
than 64 nor more than 74 inches 
tall, have had one year high 
school, and o f good moral charac
ter are eligible for enlistment. 
Those under 21 years o f age must 
have the consent o f parents or 
guardians.

Application blanks and illustrat
ed pamphlets may be obtained 
from the postmaster or by writing 
direct to the Marine Corps Re
cruiting Office, 822 Allen Build
ing, Dallas, Te

WEST 
with 
Thursday.

THE WEATHER
Partly
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Member Advertising Bureee— Texet Daily Prose League 

N O TIC L TO THE PUBLIC
erroneoua reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 

•f any person, firm  or corporation which may upbear in the columns 
paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 

the publisher

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished Upon appli- 
stion

Entered as second-class mutter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas. 
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M aybe Dr. Thom well Jacobs was right after all.
He As the president of Oglethorpe University, near A t

lanta. Five years or more ago he conceiv ed the idea of seal
ing up in a vault a record of life in the world iodav. In 
81 IS A.D., some <1000 years hence, 1* hopes the people 
then living in the world will open up the vault and ya/.e in 
pop-eyed wonder at the relics of what men called civiliza
tion in 1940.

When Dr. Jacobs first announced the idea, a lot of peo
ple thought it was a little on the bizarre side. True enough 
it woh’t matter to any of u< what people in #1 Id m?y think 
of life in 1940. W e ’ll be dust lone before that. But if it is 
true that one of the real satisfactions in life is to give 
pleasure, then the Otrhthorpe Crypt is certainly laying up 
a lot of laughs and puzzled hr- ws for the learned excava
tors of 8118. Possibly that is a> worthy an object as those ( 
which command most of men’s energies today. Neil Dav Files for

i
»'
h

Included in this capsuled view of our civilization are r j  *-» •
representative books on microtilm. tinv figures dressed in Land Commissioner
the c|othes of today, reproductions of great paintings.' ____
film records of medicine and surgery, and recordings by i \ eii Day, 33 year-old business 
speeches of the world's leaders. r>ian of Eastland. M nday filed his

A ll these will no doubt be of great interest. But i t 1 candid*2[ for State I-and Commis-
sounds to us as thouyh the record thus carefully Dreserved /  C“J "  v  at e OI* r  the Mate Democratic chairman
may not be complete.

Should it not include also a recording of the screams of 
u Belgian child with both legs cut off  by a bomb splinter?
Should it not meude the dry sobbing of an old French wo
man at a roadside near Amiens, and the splintering crash 
of a fine stained-glass window from a Flemish cathedral?
Is tha wail of an air raid siren recorded, and the sickening 
roar of a dive lumber? And the whimpering of a baby, 
whose parents, sitting amid the ruins of their home, have 
no food to answer these feeble cries?

To be complete, and ic give th is » >118 investigators the 
full flavor of civilization as it flouri-hed in 1 ‘*40. these and 
many other things shoud be added.

f ' »  —  -  —  o -------------------------------

and paying the $100 filing fee. In 
announcing against the incumbent. 
Day said in a statement:

“ The present admit istri-tion o f 
the Land Office, especially in the

is the worst in the history' o f the |
<«■ partment. It has fallen millions 
o f dollars short o f the levenue 
(•aid into the State Permanent 
School Fund in previous yesls. 
The present C ommissioner has 
gambled with public school lands 
by refusing to take high cash for 
oil leases but. instead, took hi*!’ 
royalty bids, after he had cam
paigned aaginst that very thing 
when he was n candidate."

Da' -aid that he had never be
fore run for o ffice ana pointed 
out that hi# opponent has been a 
‘ life-long holder o f public office.

handling of the State school lands, having be en on the public payroll

fH E  PAY O FF
I t HAKRT I .K I T V D  

VI V Service Sports Editor
»

National Association of Manufacturers Water Saves Labor 
Pledge Support for Defense Program
NEW YORK. — Modem methods I uldie debt. I’.ut it i- clear tl it 

of war have made national defense 11** laws and i< gttlutions must I 
an industrial operation o f the modified to permit wiping out th

1 investment during the useful life 
has always of the new facilities.

greatest magnitude.
American industry 

•uvocated adequate rational de- *t is highly important also that 
fense. Months before the outbreak provision be made for the capacity 
of war in Europe the National operation, night and day, o f new

On State s Farm s 
Expert Declares

After eating a meal, goes the report, Finnish children 
shake hands with their parents and thank them for the 
food. Then, like American children, probably skip out be- 

’*  fore anyone mentions the dishes.

W

t
It is a New  York principal who has w ired his school

rooms for sound to listen in on recitations. \\ h*Mi television
is perfected, he w ill be able to 
shoulder at the caricature.

look over the student's

Englishmen are said to use coal dust for fattening pigs, 
this being a short cut toward eventual smoked hams.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

T^TW YORK T . rig to the rank outsider, Corydon, ana coins 
l ard ; t ec ' beat the sprinting Roman (or the place. Run* lech 

made it obvi >u# in the Wither- Mile that he cannot be at his be*i un
less he u on a track that completely suits him. . . . The Belmont Park 
atrip wa; dead under the surface.

It is not believed the sickness of Kayak II will have any detriments, 
effect ot his r-.ii. alt) ugh a oougrung spell such as the bouth 
Amcrir.n era. - .Dried ai Pimlico hr- left many a food horse 
“ touched in t:ie w ind" Kayak il is returning to California.

Jimmv Murray s resigned as ir.atchniakei ot Los Angeles' Olympic 
Auditorium effictive following his June 11 show. . . .  It is feared the 
arena. bicgrrl ir anthem California. wiU remain dark to boxing.

Walt r H..gen will play Walter Hagen. Ji . captain of the Notre Dame 
golf team, ovei the University's William J Burke course. June 1, when 

I The Haig visits South Bend to attend his son s graduation.

IN le-.- than two s< -ons of professional baseball. Ken Sears has 
batted ,t a J50 clip, hit more than 50 home runs and driver in 

200 runs Ir. that many games while continually moving into fasterccm- 
pany . Sears, not yet 22 is currently batting better than 400 tor 
the Yankee^ Newark farm club. . . The Ali-.~rna product mede 
the Amer.. - l.« ague connect*.*! because his futher. Ziggy. i» • Na
tional League utr.rue. . . .  He may be the big left-hgnded s lu M « 
the Yankee w need to replace Bill Dickey. - • ,

Sc.‘ • ozzle L. moard the work) serins 9 » \  »  now the toast or Cin- 
cinmu. . . . The Dig boy could take it.

A--oeiation « f  Manufacturers o f
fered its aid to the War anu Vnvv 
Department* and ha# #ince be »n 
cooperating with them. Il will 
cooperate a# wholeheartedly with 
the civilian committee i ppointed 
by the President to advi«p the 
National Defense Council.

Preparation for defense i? a 
task o f stupendous file  and ex
treme difficulty. The respon-dbili- 
tie are clear. Congnss m int de
fine the area which the United 
Mates is to defend. Military ex
perts must determine the measure* 
for that defense. But private pro
duction must provide a major part 
o f the arms and equipment re
quired by our force# on land and

COLI EGE STATION. Tex. A 
tendency to consider a farm home 
water system a luxury and not a

and in those (in
essential to de

an*' existing facilities both in gov- labor saving device is gradually
becoming overcome in Texas, ac
cording to M. if. Bentley .agricul
tural engineer for the Texas A. & 
M. Collt-ge Extension Service.

He cites the paradox that while 
water is the most necessary and 
useful item around the home, 
many families give little attention 
to making the water supply con-

ernment plants 
vatc industry 
lensc.

Nor.e of these thing.- lcquiie th. 
abandonment o f any sound social 
legislation. They do mean the re
moval o f suih legislative and ad- 
min-strative u strict ions cn indus
trial product.or as have been con
demned by both military and in
dustrial experience!

Industry recognise- the gravity 
o f the defense problem 
faces the nation and the demands 
which will be made upon th" 
skill and capacity o f industiy. It 
recognises that the situation calls 
lot the full power of America's

ledge and experience and the ut
most energy o f its members to the

which ta#k :ih< I
It commits itself to mis effort, j 

abhorring war and urging every

I venient. "Probably the heaviest 
j woik around the farm house is 
I carrying in water or carrying out 
j waste water. This heavy work may 
, be lightened greatly by the in

stallation o f a kitchen sink with 
water piped to it and u waste pipe 
to dispose o f waste water, he 
says.

Contrary to popular belief, a 
simple water system o f this type 
does not cost a gieat deal.

Where farmers wish to install 
hum*- water systems and plan do
ing much o f the labor themselves, 
they can consult ‘ Waterworks for 
Texas Farm Homes”  publish*1: by 
the Extension Service. This pub i- 
cation, available free at the of
fice# o f county agricultural and 
home demonstration agents, in
cludes information on wells and 
cisteins, diagrams o f several sim
ple water systems, and necessary 
materials so that a farmer may 
estimate the cost o f installation.

Additional information avail-

sea .-rd in the air. At the rime genius in industrial management 
time it must continue to supply' and mass production.
the n**eds o f our ci ilian popula
tion.

The lesson this tragic hour lias 
taught is that capacity and e f
ficiency in manufacturing produc
tion determine a nation's ability U> 

1 defend itself.
j It is evident that handicaps to 
| industry in production for the 
nation’s protection are as dang- 
etous as Fifth Column intrigue. 
Barriers to ecor <mic efficiency

The National Association of 
Manufacturers pledges the know-

possible effort to avoid it, com- able includes complete plan* for 
patible with the national honor ** one-home sewage disposal syv 
and sr.fetv. tern obtainable from the Extension

It pledges continued opposition Service, and three Farmers Bui- 
o f industry to profiteering. No letins, Numbers 1426, 1448, and 
man or group should us? the na- 1460, which may be secured from 
tional emergency to serve his or the United States Department of 
its selfish ends. Agriculture.

[inau. . . . The Dig boy could tiKe n * . t. ! vkill imperil the 'nation as much as
r ° * e  U warned S  k X  j out.igM sa b .-g e . Obstructions to
r the Caro.... t o *  ^  ^  !a, « rg,c ,0 hurlers who gc the tfisahee I industrial production will give aidlor

tiveness

Bn i HAD AC. Illinois' aUilele ot me year, ponoci* **'*■•■ —
g graduation next month . . Detroit wants the 190-
outbelder. . Two large Aktfci tire and .sibber com- 

id put rum through training school while he represents tbfm 
n. i bns^etbad. . . .  He is sought as a coach, 
d iner has not won Indianapolis' 500-mile race since 1914

industrial production will giv« 
a*i*i comfort, to a potential nation
al enemy. • ‘ !

Our >wn fiyerienet in the 
Great War, the Allies' experien* * 
th i. far in thu« w^r. rhow that the 
bottleneck o f supply i# procure-

95 ou t 100
A U T O M A T I C  GAS W A T E R

I N S T A L L

H E A T E R S

a Frenchman, prevailed at the wheel of a French; m e.il--the term procurement e.n-
biacing spepjftcatton*, purchase.'*,

r . . , , ,t .. . stanlev Hack of the Cubs suffered when hit by inspection and deliviry. F'o; suc-
Hans Le:ber s foul liner at the Polo Grounds is not coix-idered sei mus • cessful results procurement must 

The thud baseman is expected to resume play in a few days ji*. l>ut jn th.- hand# o f practical, 
bight baseball was evolved by mere chance in 1923 experienced tivi'ian#. L'liloss thi*

tnst.il.at 1 w as be ■ .g completed at an athletic Beld a ■***  1 ic done, the ; roce.-so* of produc-
I tion by oiai.ufacturtrs will be 

constantly hampered and the pro- 
gum  r f  defilise will be subject to, 
long delay* and veiy high co-ts.
I la.-ing the job in the hand* *>f 
those best qualified by experience 
:o cxecut'. it will command public 
confidence that the planned pro- 
grrm can :.rd will be carried 
.hrough.

A shortage of skilled labor tx- 
i -s in many occuprtiohs vital to 
national d* fense. A reservoir of 
-in a labo must be created with 
the gieatcst jvossibie speed. Given 
the n ces-.ny priH’ uremcht orders 
l r ■ nptly pru ate industiy can 
train all the skilled labor required 
adequately and quickly.

I roductioii Tot- national defense 
r“ > uircs the expansion o f plants 
and cuuipnte*it which, in the lieht 
o ' Wo*Id War experience, will be 
virtually valueless when the em
ergency i< (•att. Ample private 
eapi’a1 is available to finance th" 
necessary expansion of plant and 
equipment- Its u*e muat be en
couraged bertuse it will to this 
extent prevent increase in th*-

for 21 veal#, starting when he was 
,only 17 year# old."

Bom in Eastland County. Day 
has spent hi# entire life  in Texas 
and his parants. Mr. and Mrs. Gent- 
Day. have been life long resident* 
o f Eastland. Day attended public 
schools, attended Texas Military 
College, business college and Hard- 
in-Sirnmon# University. He ha* a 
wide acquaintance over tlia State | 
and declares that he has made a 
study of public school Ian is and—  . 
living in an oil sartion— ha Is fa- 
miliar with oil, an important quali
fication as much o f the work o f i 
the Lend Commissioner is in con- 1 

nection with leasing school land# 
for oil development. |

Day plan# an intenefv* apeak n< 
campaign which will taka him into 
•very section o f tha State.

Automatic hot water is a necessity to modern, 
comfortable living. O f  76,900 new homes built 
last year in territories served with natural gas 

95 per cent of them installed automatic gas 

water heaters. Why? Check automatic gas 

water heaters' efficiency, dependability and low- 
cost operation and you'll learn the reason. Let 
these facts guide you in your own modernizing 

plans for automatic hot water.

JllU eu  to  tlte& e.
...... *- _ > ** y* , , ■

LONE STAR RADIO PROGRAMS
M O R N I N G

M E D I T A T I O N S

7 i4 5
KGKO t n  Kilocycles

One of Southwest's most 
popular religious programs. 
Fesiures the Evangelist 
Quartet—young students 
from Dallas Thtological 

unary staging the hymns 
love so Isaac.><*•

M ODERN
H O M E M A K IN G

C«ary Tuesday Morning

11:00
WFAA m Kilocycles
Packed with good music by 
Plainsmen Quartet this pro
gram features Alberune Ber
ry's recipes of the week and 
up-to-date food news,

A L B E R T I N E
BERRY

Every Friday Morning

1 0 :4 5
KRLO 1049 Kilocycles
Rased on listeners' questions, 
this program festurae AI- 
bertine Berry, Home Eco
nomics Director. Looe Star 
Gas System, discussing food 
and iis preparation Prizes 
given for best questions.

Communi ural Gas Ca
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nobody un earth could utluiil lo j 
build that kind of ship except j 
Untie Sam It might almost break • 
him. but he could do it; and since } 
nobody else could, he would pres- | 
ently have the only airplane-proof i 
battle feet In 9!! the world and 
hence would be undisputed lord of • 
the seas.

BY B K t t t  CATTON 
MIA Service Staff Correspondent
V V / A S H I N t  T O N . —A ni ce .  
"  gloomy note for the taxpayer 

In connect'on wi;li the prepared
ness progi am ii titc fact battle
ships are g o - _______ ^
4ns to be even 
more expensive 

! if they are ac- W  
| t u a 11 y to be | 

made eirplane- I  1
proof along the H l|  dfejjgy 
lines suggested f,

! by Secretarv ol I
.. . ..... t-j. ■ *

| 'i :H I>  \  \  j W a r n e d  l i j  C o a c h  
|«> lie  c a r e f u l  «rf n h i n  lie  
b o u t  t h e  1 'n l l l  v a r n ,  ItoM.sy 
In , U ’ I i Im Ii I n n e w  h o m e  i M 
*i> r t n f t r l a l  >•. Ja i > • «
f i l l ,  m id  *i |ic m I y n m n !*e d  liy  
II liar, Kiihnv nwnkeH one 

b e a r  11 t ih r i l l  % o le e  d o w n -  
l l  in  h U  M w r e t h r n r t ,  H u n -  

r iil**r , c o m e  f r o m  t h e  k i l l s  
tO MCllOOie

C. 1 O. CLEAVAGE OVI.R 
COMMUNISTS MAY GROW

\1 ARTIN DIES’ demand that 
’ * John l. Lewis "make known 

there is no place on American soil 
fnr 1 scr.t !•••-.■ t -' power*’’ by 
ridding the C I O of Communist., 
highlights a sharp cleavage that 
lias been developing within the 
C. I O ever since last fall.

This riv.vage has not coime to 
an open break, and may not do so 
Further. It is concerned with other 
issues in addition to the question 
of Communism But it has be
come of increasing concern to 
friends of the labor movement, 
and with the present emphasis on 
"fifth column" perils tt is likelv to 
become wider rather than nar
rower.

In effect, the C. I O today is 
divided into two gnoups One is 
heaaed by Lewis himself; the oth
er by Sidney Hillman, head of the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers.

The Hillman faction wants to 
purge Communists from the C I 
O., but Lewis has successfully 
resisted.

It is easy to misconstrue Lewis' 
position. He certainly is no Com
munist, nor is he. as is sometimes’ 
loosely asserted, "under Commu
nist domination."

Some ol h.o recent pronounce
ments on isolation, the New Deal 
and the netd for co-operation 
among all lelt-wing groups mav 
nbe vtitii the party line; yet Lis 
irierds say Lewis stands where lie 
always did and that :t is the Com
munists who are following his 
line, not vice versa. But. in ary 
case, the practical effect is that the 
C. I. O leaders who are fighting 
the Communists and the paits 
line are, at the moment, fighting 
Lew is a'so.

»h# Navy Edi
son.

ii’ jval experts
Vc figured it 

would take a 
protective shell 
of 71/* inch ar- 
in<» plate to 
render a bat
tleship invulnerable to the latest 
type ol 2000-pound bomb. Not only 
will that kind of sheathing be ex
pensive. but applying it a< a 
-tic Hard Long would pra !u. !l\ 
mean starting from scratch and 
building a nr of new vessels Ex
isting ships ni't couldn't carry the 
weight

That, in tin n. would mean bat
tleship- n j< h lui get than any now 
in existence Some navy people 
ary talking about ships of 60,000 
>r i.l.OOO tons, at costs estimated 
ircund fl2.VIMIO.000 apiece.

U sting craft could be giver 
-hiei"s thal would protect them 
idcquatelv fmift small bombs and 

1 that would cut down casualties 
I from dying splinters and stray bits

I of gear. Bui th "se couldn't, say 
the experts, get fflO p 1 cent pro- 

| ipetinn

xttbn

d not come yet, and she 
hrliicctly she was married 
Srin’t come back to school.” 
pined to Hannah. “You 
Wait table, couldn't you? 
bid then have the other 
|om and place. Otherwise 
aid we're filled.”  
t I see Ro sy McAfee?” 
n't think he’s come in yet. 
him you're here and send 
er to see you when he

ItIG BATTLESHIPS 
...'.in; NEW.4?
I ’JS l lo show you the scale in 
■' wnicn some people are viewing 
the defense program for the next 
decade—it is being argued in some 
quarters that these $125,000,000, 
turtle-backed battle wagons ac
tually come under the head of 
toed news for the American peo
ple.

T ie  icurncnt goes like this

I TANK AH guiped. Her face took
on beet color. “ Well, of ail 

things! C i all Uie bigoted ways!
Listen here. Rossy McAfee! I'm 
or to you. It ’s a good thing some
body's’ looking after you, even if 
it’s Cousin Steve, and you don't 
like him.

“Yes, he was down here. He 
come ihe next day a*fter you get 
hero. He looked around and s. 1 
— saw— and then he burnt the 
wind back up in Hellv.-Damnation 
and told me and your maw what 
he’d seen!”

“ And that was plenty— more 
than plenty!”

“ IH  say it was more than 
plenty! How you was rooming in 
the big house with this here Dr. 
Tollivar. Good and well you 
know he was the man that killed 
your paw! Good and well you 
know this ain't— isn’t—nothing 
but a put-up job on you. Give 
you a scholarship here— make you 
sweep up like a girl— put you 
through college to play ball— ” |

“Sh-hhhh!” Rossy cautioned. 
“Mrs. Patterson w ill hear you—- 
stop your durned yelling— ”

“ I ’ll yell all 1 want to, fool!’* 
Hannah cried. “ Cousin SVvn 
Hogg has got sense even if yon 
haven't, and he saw through it 
in half a minute. This here D r .! 
Tbllivar is the same breed o f j 
dogs. He left out right after that 
ball game. Nobody never seen— 
saw— him again. He lett thO ( 
country. Stayed gone. ,

“Now here he is. running this • 
school—come back to the edge 
of the hilts but not in the hills, j 
because he’s a coward and a kill- 1 
er, and he knows it! And yo'J 
stay in his house. Eat at his table, j 
Make eyes at his gal—"

“ Ah-hah, so that’s it-you 're  
jeelous— ”

“ It ’s a lie. A  dirty lie. I ain’t : 
jealous. I ’m mad. I  come down] 
here to save you, that's what 1

'd never guess, home one 
tar to you!”

tually, mostly in the navy yards 
and at various shore stations. The 
army says it will hire “ thousands" 
but doesn’t know just how many.

In connection with the army 
program, a joker that would open 
a fat lot of new patronage to de
serving politicians was slipped in
to the military appropriation bill 
by Chairman May, of the House 
Military Affairs Committee Joker 
is a clause saying that additional 
personnel may be hired “without 
tegard to civil service require
ments” at the discretion of the 
secretary of war.

National Civil Service Reform 
League has protested sbatply. 
pointmg out that existing law al
ready permits the President to 
exempt personnel from the re
quirements in time of emergency.

NO PROFITEERING 
ON DEFENSE DRIVE
'T'HE President has promised that 
-1 there’ll be no “ war baby” mil
lionaires created by the rearma
ment drive. Senator Nye points 
out. however, that the protective 
legislation recommended by his 
famous munitions investigating 
committee has never been passed.

"Still pending before the naval 
affairs committee is a munitions 
nationalization bill.”  says Senator 
Nye. "It provides for government 
capacity to produce all our peace
time requirements in ships, guns, 
armor plate, powder and gas. 
Since that is figured on an eight- 
hour day, it could clearly be lifted 
to meet war production by work
ing three shifts

"Studies made by the commit
tee showed that the government 
could equip itself to do all of 
this bv spending not more than 
$40,000,000.

“ We also brought in a war-time 
taxation bill to take the profits out 
of war. That bill doesn’t get out 
cf committee."

BY BRUCE CATTON
K E A  S r n i o e  M a l l  C o r r e s p o n d e n tf is again

isin Steve Hogg?”
Id , cold as ice.”
jv shook his head. “Couldn’t
then. Tell me.”
In own sweetheart, Hannah 
Ir. and she’s pretty, too: and 
It she’s smart as anything 
[coming to college. Dad’s 
aken her to the girls’ cot- 
Hight after supper you're 

[there and see her.” 
prl sakes!”  Rossy said, feign- 
Irprise the best he could. 
J do you know about that!”

\Y ASH1NGTON.—It would be no 
surprise if the administration 

offered a sweeping new reorgani
zation plan in 
the interests of 
national defense 
before Congress 
adjourns.

Nothing, as a 
trailer of fact, 
world be very 
surprising these 
days. The gov
ernment is in 
something of a 
dither, and al 
most any ru 
mor can get be
lieved. But thi 
story of a pos
sible reoigiiiii

Iras fired up. and then sat 
to supper. As soon after- 
as possible Rossy walked 

■Ii tire dark to the cottage 
I housed the maids and wait- 
1, Hannah was waiting anx- 
r in the little parlor, and 
[Rossy entered she flung her 
[around his neck and almost 
k] him with kisses, 
r.-y! I just had to come! 1 
lo. I sold my calves and 
1 and hoi—rx and taken my 
hg club prize money, and

Catton
have something

|h. I  mean, without first 
lg altar a room and board 
hings— why, they might not 
let mi college atier you

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLDR YD ER By Fred Harman

L.^vse. r o s e , i f  N  / you CAiss-rrvuNt
WON'T I’DE.MTlF’Y ) ( fAE A SQUEALER,
JR . b r o t h e r  a s  -A  b j i  v jtw r \s > 
iEFiNSER/TH’ |PiPNOOS\THE CHARGE ?. \ 
LAW---  w t  c a m  s t il l  J /

o m  a n o t h e r  J ' '  ^ “7/------------
-e c h a r g e . / j __

f  ATTelHOTe d
'  r\URY3ER.’ TORE 

O W N  BROTHER 
STAN-DtM ’ HHAR ,
i  SHOT YOU/

OVMtE D IO ,
D ID  H E  ? V 'R L 1
I ’ LL. 3 E T  H>e*.

COTR. 1MO IT  NE» SERVICE. In*.

W h y  is  i t  o i f f i c u l .t
T O  B O IL. P O T A T O E S  < 
A T  HUSH A L T I T U D E S

ANSWER: The boiling point in such rarlfled air la ao low that 
water cannot pat sufficiently hot to cook the potatoes.

f; f

1

ALLEV LOOK/THE E ME MV'S 
GETTING A FOOTHOLD OM 

\  THE WEST WALL !  ------
'  ALL RIGHT, VOU AM' 
DOC TAKE THESE TROOPS 
AM' CLEAM 'EM OUT / I  j  

CAM DEFEND THIS 
\  WALL ALONE/ —S  -

/  ’

P A G E  TH REE

A LLEY OOP -  - — By Hamlin

DR1VEM FROM
THE GATES OF
a m a z o m i a  ay 
ALLEY OOP'S 
BLISTERING 
ATTACK, THE 
ENEMV HAS 
RALLIED TO  
STORM THE 
BATTLEMENTS 
IM FORCE

S*%

as i

, -  

«IS*I

.1 b*

-.miff *

NAZI A R M Y  •
(Continued from r*Pe 1)

ninir parallel to t'.io coast im
mediately noith o f Btrgues.

The town ilo^-lf was a flaming
ruin, its smoke visible miles away.

Over our head* as we halted for 
a view o f what was going on, 
German dive bombers esc< rted by 
Messerachmitt fighters flew ovei 
in recurrent waves, headed foi 
Dunkerque harbor. These ma
chine* attacked in formations o f 
about nine planes '-ach.

h.ych. o f the Stukas carried 
three heavy bombs an deach made 
three dive r.ttacks before turning ' 
back to the bases.

French anti-aircraft fire filled 
a large area of blue -ky with small I 
black or white puffs from bursting , 
shells.

The whole th iog was a fear- 
f id  spectacle.
The  Stukaa climbed te 2.500 
fee t  and then dived.
The  hellish screaming o f  iheir  
power dives could be heard 
inil-s aw ay— like a death 
wail.
I could understand why it w .e 

said ;h:it the French black colonial)

troops broke ranks in terror und
er mass attacks by these machines.

’Soprano' A r t i l le ry  
At the moment when it seemed 

he certainly would plunge to des
truction, the pilot pressed his bomb 
release and the machine automa
tically flattened. When each for
mation had delivered their deadly 
loads, all nine planes, hugging the 
ground to escape French anti-air
craft fire, headed northward, 
dancing and weaving in and out 
like a swarm o f giant hornets buz
zing and whining.

Meanwhile French anti-aircrart 
guns set up a barrage which failed 
to bring down any planes. In the 
twilight, German heavy artilleiy 
behind us shelled the French anti- 
aircraf: gun pos tions. A t the
same time French heavy artillery 
popped shells into a woods on our 
left.

We did not see a single Allied 
airplane, and German anti-aircraft 
battei les o f I aw  8.0 caliber
..............  MORE ..................
busied themselves with firing at 
ships o ff  shore.

Ant i-a irc ra ft  she'll? could be 
distinguished by their sound. 
They were  the sopranos o f  the 
art i l lery  din, speaking with

sharp tra. ks against deep-ton
ed rumbles o f  the heavier 
guns.
Jest two hours before, the Get- 

mans had nuelled resistance in the 
1 century—old fortress of Rergues. 
An air force non-commissioned ol- 
licer told me how it happened.

British Lose Supplies 
“ A little scouting party pushed 

to this outskirts o f the tr wn and 
encountered heavy machine gun 
fire.”  he said. “ We were not strong 
enough to take care o f it ourselves 
so we notified our artillery and 
Sutkas.

“ A t p. m. the Stukas came 
arid so did artillery, which kept urn 
a steady bombardment. On-, 
church tower soon collapsed and 
smoke began to pour from the 
town. A fter three hours a small 
patrol entered and found that the 
enemy had evacuated.”

Bergues was a picture o f desola
tion. The Stuka bombing and 
heavy artillery over four days had 
destroyed every building in tow::/ 

The streets o f the town were 
littered with military equipment- 
inoslty English. There were smal! 
tanks. ambulances, transport 
trucks, mobile machine shops 
light caterpillai reconnaissance 
cars and motorcycles.
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Millions of times a day, people every

where enjoy a happy minute with ice-cold 

Coca-Cola. They like its clean taste and the 

refreshed feeling that follows. Thus the 

pause that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola 

has become America’s favorite moment.

T H E  P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R *
BOTTLED UN DU AUTHOklTY OF T H I COCACOtA CO. BY

TEXAS COCA ■ COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

<1 V*'
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vious year In 1922 the states had taxes paid to the states, m 
a total tax revenue o f $727,119,- are contributing approxitn

r ; . ^ o o T i n ^ s o 0 : °* •  Wilton QoiU„the states $816,133,000 in g * »  ditional gasoline taxes to t 
line taxes, the American P e t r o - I ,  „ ovprnmen, ‘

PAGE POTTS E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

THIEVES DEPART H APPY
By United Prss*Eastland Personalsla Austin For Summer

Boyd Tanner, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. K. B. Tanner o f Eastland, 
left this week for Austin, where 
he will attend u summer course at 
the University o f Texas.

SPOKANE. Wash. —  Thieves
who robbed the Checkerboard beer 
parlor of $10 and 10 caitons o f
cigarettes left happily. Police said 
they also drank 10 quarts o f wine 
during their stay.

Mrs. L. B. Gray has as her
guests Mrs. L. I>. Gray and child
ren, Shirley and Loving, Jr., of 
St. Louis, and Mrs. H. H. Broad- 
man of Hereford.

R «c m «d  Degree From TSCW
Miss Joyce Newman, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Milton Newman 
o f Odessa, formerly o f Eastland, 
received her B. S. degree from 
Texas State College for Women in 
Denton at the commencement ser
vices held Monday.

Miss Newman, her mother and 
sister. Miss Betty Jo Newman, are 
visiting in Eastland this week.

Loans On Yoi 
Life Insurant

A T  N E W  LOW ER  RA1

Are you paying 6% on , 
life insurance loan, or do 
want a nrw loan REDUQ 
INTEREST 2% to 44%  J
on amount of loan
N O  H ID D E N  C H A R q  
Existing loans refinam 
and n e w  loans u 
against the loan value 
life insurance policies, 
attend to all details i 
vately.
Consult us or write (j 

full particulars, i

Freyschlag j
INSURANCE AGENCT

KAT EVERY D AY AT  
EASTLAND  HOTEL 

Mrs. A. M. Stoke.
203 E. Main S tr««t

Woaklv Maal. .......................  30c
Sunday Maal* ....................... 35c
Spacial Rata, to Regular Roomer, 

and Boarder.

Help-Your-Fdf I-aundry. Do bun' 
dies, also finishing.— Lofton Laun
dry. Mrs. Phillips, Manager.

RIVERSIDE TIRES for pasaeng- 
er cars and truck-, easy payment 
plan. Call 567-J, ask for Mr. Hipp.Gasoline Taxes  

Exceed Revenue of 
Twenty Y ears Ago

AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24-month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
Building.

Political
Announcements

C O N N E L L E E
TONIGHT ONLY 

ALL SEATS RESERVED

This newspaper is authorized to 
publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for pub! it 
offices, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primaries:
Far Coagra.., 17th Di.tnct:

OTIS ( OAT > M ILLER 
o f Jones County 

THOS. L. BLANTON 
SAM RUSSELL 
C. L. (C LY D E ) GARRETT 

Re-election.
For Repra.«ntatiT« 107th D i.trio ': 

OMAR BURKETT

For Reprr.rntatlrr 106th District:
P. L. (L E W IS ) CROSSLEY 

For District Clark.
JOHN W H ITE

Far Couaty Traa.wrar:
GARLAND BRANTON 

Far A mor.nr Colwctor:
CLYDE S. K AR K ALITS  

Far Couaty Clark:
R. V. (P IP )  G ALLO W AY 
W ALTER  G RAY 

For Skoriff:
LOSS WOODS
W. J. (P E T E ) FETERS 
W ALTE R  EVANS

For Criminal District Attorney:
2A R L  CONNER. JR.

Par County Judgo:
W. S. ADAMSON 
R. L. RUST

Fa r  Commissioner Precinct No. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
JOE TOW

Far Constable P rec inct No .  1:
HUGH CARLTON-

NEW YORK.— Motorist* now 
are paying each year to the 48 
states more money in gasoline tax
es than the total amount o f reve
nue collected from all sources by 
the states in 1922, or in any pre-

EOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
310 E. Main St.

One Clarinet for sale at reason 
aole price; in excellent condition 
— Phone 714, Enstalnd.

Right you arc. Sis! 
“ Believe It or Not," 
say* Ripley, “ Roys! 
Crown has won 9 
out o f  10 certified 
taste-tests agsinst 
leading colas (mm 
coast to coast!”  For 
after-school appe
tites keep Royal 
Crown Cola on ice!

■EST BY T«$n TEST

S t a M i l M C n .

dling. Big and powerful as Mercury is, 
many owners tell us that it drives easier 
than any other car in their experience!

Whatever you do when you choose 
your new car. . .  d on ’ t m iss M ercu ry  8. 
Compare it with anything you like. Be 
as hard-to-please as you wish. Prepare 
to ask more of this car than you expect 
to find in any  car.

Mercury 8 won’t let you down . . .  as 
over a hundred thousand proud American 
families will tell you today!

I f  you  have some pet ideas o f what a car 
should b e . . .c o m e  com pare them with 
what M ercury is. Here is the most surpris
ing car on Am erica 's h ighw ays today '

A D M IS S IO N

SURPRISING  for its bigness and rich
ness . . .  at a price so modest! 

Surprising for its brilliant performance, 
and the thrift that goes with it. M ercury  
owners are rep o rtin g  up  to  20 m iles  
per ga llon  in  every-day use.'

Surprising for its effortless ease of han-

L A S T  D A Y

r l l i i i i j s f l  tcilh
CLAUDE RAIN!

Roacoc Kama • Lee Patrick • Dennie Mood 
Directed br VINCENT SHERMAIf NEHI BOTTLING CO. EASTLAND. TEXA S PHON

BUILT BY THE PORD MOTOR COM PANY— DISTRIBUTED BY MERCURY, LINCOLN-ZEPHYR AND r o a n  EMALZAS
' A V M V J W A V W W W W I W f t W m V W A V W W V W W W W i W V W . W W W W W W M W W <

TH E BEST S A L E S M A N  O N  T H E  JOI 

EVE R Y  D A Y  FOR TH E  B U S IN E nS 

INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D
You won’t ever see a roadside sign that says 
Holidays A h ead ... But the fact remains that the 
great Outdoor Season is already under way and 
here for a long stay.

land, 
and u 
road 
polit 11 
in a

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 

the weekly bargains, many dollars are S A V E D  

by the consumers of this entirh community!

“But what wall we use for money?” . .  . Well, 
here’s a good tip on that point. Use the same old 
money— but S -T -R -E -T-C -H  it! Watch the ad
vertisements in this paper for chances to buy 
more for less! You’ll find good values offered ev
ery time, things you especially want at prices 
that are reasonable and fair.

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS
in International New  

in National News 

in Local New  

in Popular Comics
It s a good habit— shopping by newspaper be- 

fore you shop at the store. Saves you real money! 
Brings you more things you need and want! 
Helps you live life a little more richly!

Should be First in 

!e . . . Because It’s

the Hearts of Our Home 

Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-lOc A  WEEK
V W W W W W i


